The use of methylmethacrylate cement as an instantaneous fusion mass in posterior cervical fusions: a canine in vivo experimental model.
The authors previously predicted the failure of posterior cervical fusions utilizing methylmethacrylate cement as an instantaneous "fusion" mass, based on research using an in vitro canine experimental model. This report describes the results of in vivo canine studies on the same subject. Three groups of dogs had application of a posterior C4-C5 20-gauge cerclage wire and autologous iliac crest bone graft; application of a posterior C4-C5 20-gauge cerclage wire and methylmethacrylate cement; or application of a C4-C5 20-gauge cerclage wire only. This group represented the control group. The dogs were allowed to live for 3 months postoperatively, at which time they were killed and their spine fusions studied radiologically, mechanically, and histologically. Five of the bone fusions united solidly radiologically. Their flexion stability was statistically superior to the others. Histologic studies confirmed solid union of the fusion mass to the underlying bone. Four of the six methylmethacrylate fusions demonstrated cerclage wire fracture and methacrylate-bone separation by the second postoperative month. At the time the dogs were killed, their flexion stability was statistically inferior to the bone fusions and tended to be inferior to the controls as well. Histologically, fibrous tissue was noted to have grown between the methacrylate "fusion" mass and the underlying bone. This work provides a mechanical explanation for the well-known success of the traditional bony fusion. It further supports our original prediction regarding the failure of methylmethacrylate "fusions."